
with tlie buftooiiL'iy vvlucli are too often enjuloycd ami wliieli

are at vvai* l)otli with religious fV-eliii^ ami good taste, but lie

s|)eaks (jf theui at the same time with a directness and a cir-

cumstantiality, such as we might employ in speaking about the

friend wlio visited us yesterday or about tlie busint'ss we are

going to transact to-morrow; or in writing to a person regard-

ing a countiy witli which we are familiar and which he is

about to visit. IMiere is as the result an air of realuess giv«m

to the subjects of which he treats, which in the measure of it

is very rare, b.it which is at the same t'me mt)Ht helpful to

the hearer. Evidently the worhl of spiritual things is a very

real world to hiui. He has looked it in the face. He has

.scrutinized it closely, and lie speaks of it with a simplicity

and a directness and withal a confidence that nnist go far to

make it real U) others also. This is indeed about the most
original and distinctive characteristic of the sermons of this

gieat preacher; as it is one of their highest merits, if not in-

deed their ver}' highest. Foi' there is scai'cely any service,

which a Christian man can render to his fellowmen more im-

portant at least in our age, than to invest the spiritual world

witli realuess to tlnnn: not to divest it of its mystery, for if

that w^ere possible, it wotild be a loss and not a gain, but to

take it out of the region of eloudhuid and dreaui and give to

it the air of definite, undeniable i-t.'ality, whicli we nuist be-

lieve belongs to it. To do this, it must be altogetlun- real to.

the man himself. His speech regarding it nmst be obviou.sly

apd entirely sincere. It must be impo.ssible for even the most
sensitive hearer to detect in it the false and therefore the

disenchanting n'ote. This was in a high degrec,-^id with all

Ins faults, thiy service which Newiuan rendered to oiti: common
Christianity and by it he made not sim|)ly the Oxfom of his

day, but the pulpit of England and of Auierica in ouis, his

debtor. \

1 have thus ])as,sed in review, at undue length. 1 fear,

these distinguished preachers, all of wIkmii "now re.st from tlieii-

labors." As the result, I trust, they stand out before you in

their distinct individuality ; V^net, the cahii, philosophic en-

fpiirer, the representative of reason in relation to religion,

original in thought, gra(H'ful in speech, lofty in character,

.sweet and gentle in spirit, looking with wistful and tender

.soirow, even on those who hesitate to enter, or who actually

turn away from, the great temple of truth and love within

which he worships. Liddon, the princely preachei*, the repre-

sentative of authority, of dogma in religion, cultured, stately,

elo(|uent, witnessing with a power which in our age has not

been surpassed, if indeed it has been ecpialled for the super-


